
T he decade of the 1790s

was for Patrick Henry

his golden years.  During this

period, Henry crowned his

brilliant legal career with

magnificent oratory in the

British Debts Case, fueling

the legendary status that had

already encompassed him.  In

addition, it was a period when

Patrick Henry, former Conti-

nental Congressman and Revo-

lutionary War Governor, was

accorded some of the highest

public accolades and atten-

tion bestowed upon any U.S.

citizen of his time.

Y et that very fame,

which Patrick Henry

neither sought nor desired,

proved detrimental to his

memory.  It magnified every

word Henry spoke or wrote

which, when interpreted by

friend and adversaries, led

to long-term misrepresenta-

tions of his true feelings

about the state of American

government, politics, and so-

ciety in the 1790s.

P atrick Henry's so-

c a l l e d

"retirement" was not

a state of idleness or simple

recreation.  This country's

foremost defender of our free-

dom and liberty never rested.

As a private citizen later in

life, Henry was deeply in-

volved in educational, social,

political, economical, and

religious activities having an

impact on countless numbers

of Americans and, indeed, all

V i r g i n i a n s .

C onvinced that the  im-

portance of Patrick

Henry's life cannot be judged

without the knowledge and un-

derstanding of his twilight

years, I wrote Patrick Henry,

the Last Years (1789-1799).

The extraordinary influence he

had on people did not dimin-

ish in the 1790s.  Henry's

ability to inspire and moti-

vate listeners was displayed

again and again up to his

death.  Moreover, he never

lost the respect of the

nation's leaders and his coun-

t r y m e n .

I n 1786, following his

f i f t h

term as governor,

Patrick Henry and his family

moved to Prince Edward County,

Virginia.  Financial diffi-

culties caused by the war, the

economic strains of public

service, and a growing family

had caused his personal fi-

nances to suffer.  A 1,690-

acre estate called Pleasant

Grove at a cut-rate price

looked most attractive.  Al-

though Henry was active po-

litically, the Prince Edward

County years (1786-1792) were

a time when he felt an obli-

gation to be "very industri-

ous" to "clear myself of debt."

Despite bouts of ill health,

he ultimately succeeded.

T he first few years were

difficult.  Production

on Henry's farm was down, and

his law practice was slow to

develop due to his legisla-

tive commitments.  Ultimately

a house with one fireplace and

no outhouse proved inadequate

for a family of eight chil-

dren, a nephew, and six grand-

children.  In October 1792

they moved to Long Island in

Campbell County, an estate

with more spacious quarters.

L ong Island, with a

t o t a l

of 3,522 acres, de-

rived its name from a 600-

acre island in the Staunton

River, which was part of the

plantation.  The two-story,

eight-room house overlooking

the river valley and beyond

was a welcome change.  Not

all was pleasant initially.

In 1793 an infant son died,

and a  ship carrying Henry's

first Long Island tobacco crop

to England was hijacked to

France.  Fortunately it was

insured.  Eventually, by 1797,

the plantation yielded over

17,000 pounds of tobacco, not

to mention quantities of corn,

wheat, rye, and oats.

H and in hand with the

family's move to

Southside Virginia came an-

other chapter in Patrick

Henry's life--the successful

revival of his law practice.

This aspect of his last years

ranks with the important

achievements of his life.

H enry's mastery of

criminal and civil

law, combined with his fine-

tuned oratory, made his cases

virtually insurmountable.

Small county courthouses were

consistently packed with cu-

rious onlookers who wanted to

catch a glimpse of the man

whose reputation as a mesmer-

izing speaker had preceded

him.  Sometimes Henry partici-

pated in great civil cases

involving leading citizens,

such as Carter vs. Carter in

1789.  At other times he suc-

cessfully defended prominent

individuals against criminal

accusations, such as the sen-

sational Randolph murder trial

of 1793.  In the midst of

"riding the circuit" from

1789-1794, managing his vast

land holdings, providing a

comfortable living for his

large family, and public ser-

vice as a legislator, Patrick

Henry still had time to pre-

pare for and argue one of the

most significant cases of in-

ternational law in American

judicial history, the Brit-

ish Debts Case of 17991-1796.

D escribed by one histo-

rian as "genial,

Folksy, a fiddle-player, and

a jester," Patrick Henry's

friendly personality helped

him to obtain clients.  His

courtroom success can be cred-

ited to his generous endow-

ments of sympathy, imagina-

tion, tact, and eloquence,

which nearly always swayed

both judge and jury.  In some

of the cases during Henry's

later years, his clients were

required to hire other coun-

sel for pleadings and, with

minimal preparation, Henry
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would arrive on the scene sim-

ply to argue the case.  Being

an "orator of nature," and un-

derstanding  the psychology

of juries, this was usually

enough.  Emphasis here on style

should not be misunderstood.

When the situation warranted,

he would diligently prepare

written arguments.

I n 1792, the same year

a s

his purchase of Long Is-

land, Henry acquired a tract

of land from Joseph Fuqua on

the Staunton River in Char-

lotte County.  In March 1794,

he purchased Red Hill, the

neighboring estate of Rich-

ard and Elizabeth Booker and

combined the two properties

as one.

C loser to Richmond and

yet about the same

distance as Long Island from

Lynchburg, Red Hill was more

accessible to the outside

world than his other Staunton

River plantation.  Booker's

Road and Cole's Ferry Road,

main north-south thoroughfares

of the time, passed by Red

Hill, allowing for more so-

cial contact -- much to the

delight of the Henry family.

In a September 8, 1794 letter

from Long Island to his daugh-

ter, Elizabeth, Patrick Henry

wrote:  "I wish you were here

with us to enjoy the agree-

able society of your sisters

at this place, which is very

retired; indeed so much as to

disgust Dolly and Sally.  But

as we go to Red Hill in Au-

gust for five weeks, they will

be relieved from this Soli-

tude, as that is a more pub-

lic place."

R ed Hill 's

fertile low

grounds were extraordinarily

productive.  In one year alone,

1798, the plantation produced

over 20,000 pounds of tobacco.

Its paid overseers and sixty-

six slaves also tended hun-

dreds of cattle, horses, hogs,

and sheep.  The main house

and accompanying outbuildings

were situated on a ridge over-

looking the Staunton River

valley, as the river flowed

out of sight between the hills

of Charlotte and Halifax Coun-

ties.  From Red Hill the

Staunton headed south for

about three miles, then pur-

sued a south easterly course

through North Carolina and fi-

nally into the Atlantic Ocean.

To the west could be seen the

Blue Ridge Mountains and its

lofty Peaks of Otter, about

sixty miles away.  Flat-bot-

tomed boats, called bateaux,

and other vessels could navi-

gate upriver as far as Red

Hill, thus adding to the

plantation's value for com-

merce and trading purposes.

While Henry sent much of his

Red Hill tobacco by wagon to

market in Lynchburg, it is

also believed that some was

now shipped by boat to present-

day Boydton and then overland

to Richmond and Petersburg

where prices for the crop were

significantly higher.

R ed Hill 's setting could

be described as a

"garden spot" compared to

Henry's previous residences.

Nevertheless, the main house,

a modest one and one-half

story frame structure, was un-

doubtedly crowded for the

Henry family.

E ntertainment in the

Henry household quite

naturally revolved around the

family's members.  According

to a grandson, William Wirt

Henry, Patrick Henry's love

of music seems to have re-

vived.  He was described as

"fond of entertaining himself

and his family with his vio-

lin and flute, and often im-

provising the music."  With

no formal welcoming ceremony

at Red Hill visitors "have not

infrequently caught him ly-

ing on the floor with a group

of little ones climbing over

him in every direction, or

dancing around him  . . . to

the tune of his violin, while

the only contest seemed to be

who could make the most

n o i s e . "

F amily musical talents

were not limited to

Patrick Henry.  His wife

Dorothea and their daughters

were skilled players on the

lute and fortepeano (piano).

Red Hill was the site of at

least two weddings during the

Patrick Henry years.  On June

3, 1795, daughter Dorothea

Spotswood Henry married George

Dabney Winston, and on July

17, 1798, daughter Martha

Catherina Henry married Ed-

ward Henry, a cousin.

A  devoutly

religious man, Patrick Henry

read several theological works

and re-read the old family

Bible during the Red Hill

years.  Works on the tenets

of Christianity by such Church

of England divines as Arch-

bishop Tillotson, Bishop But-

ler, and the Revered Sherlock

were among the volumes in

Henry's library.  On Sunday

evenings he would read one of

Sherlock's sermons to his fam-

ily gathered about him, "af-

ter which they all joined in

sacred music, while he accom-

panied them on the violin."

E ducation was of prime

importance to Patrick

Henry.  He was actively in-

volved in elementary and

higher education in Virginia

during the latter third of his

life.  To some schools he ex-

tended material aid, and once

he introduced an assessment

bill in the state legislation

which gave taxpayers an op-

tion of diverting their taxes

toward a new system of public

education.  Originally a char-

ter member of Hampden-Sydney

College, he became active as

a trustee from 1789-1792 and

donated books to help estab-

lish the college's library.

W hen they came of age,

Henry saw to it that

his children were properly tu-

tored.  At one point Henry

arranged for the poet Thomas

Campbell to come to America

from Scotland but the arrange-

ment fell through.  Their ac-

tual teacher turned out to be

Henry himself.  According to

three daughters and a grand-

son, he "wrote poetry beauti-

fully, and often composed with

much facility little sonnets

adapted to old Scotch songs

which he admired for his

daughters to sing and play."

Sons Patrick and Edward and

daughters Elizabeth, Dorothea,



Martha Caterina, and Sarah all

composed excellent poetry.

Their work survives to this

d a y .

T o study law under

Patrick Henry was in-

deed a rare privilege.  Not

only were those select few

privately tutored by an ex-

tremely accomplished lawyer,

but those of his students who

were members of Henry's legal

defense team were also treated

to unforgettable displays of

his oratory.  Henry also taught

law to his sons William and

Edward, his nephews John

Christian and Nathaniel West

Dandridge, and his grandson

Patrick Henry Fontaine.  Of

these only Edward, who quali-

fied in Virginia as a prac-

ticing attorney in 1793, fol-

lowed Patrick in his profes-

s i o n .

P atrick Henry was a

landowner, trader, and

speculator of the highest or-

der.  His involvement in land

investments and plantation ac-

quisitions spanned a period

of 32 years from 1768-1799.

His purchases were always made

with acute business savvy and

discrimination.  While some

of Henry's friends and fellow

patriots fell prey to the

risks of speculation, Henry's

land deals helped him to ac-

complish at least three goals:

(1) to clear himself of debt

late in life, (2) to estab-

lish a successful plantation

farm system, and (3) to pro-

vide and inheritance for his

c h i l d r e n .

H istorian Jackson

Turner Main studied

Virginia tax records for 1787

and 1788 and ranked Patrick

Henry among the one hundred

wealthiest landowners in Vir-

ginia.  Turner did not even

include Henry's property in

North Carolina and Georgia.

Indeed, throughout his life

Patrick Henry owned at one time

or another about 100,000 acres

and from 1789 to 1795 was a

partner in a western land in-

vestment company that claimed

and estimated fifteen and one-

half million acres.

P atrick Henry's public

activities and politi-

cal philosophy during the last

decade of his life were shaped

by his concerns over the United

States Constitution.  During

the debate over its ratifica-

tion in Virginia in 1788, Henry

attempted to convince propo-

nents that the document con-

ferred too much power on a

federal government at the ex-

pense of the sovereign rights

of the states and the rights

and privileges of American

citizens.  Overruled, Henry

returned to the General As-

sembly, using his influence

to ensure election of offi-

cials who would press for con-

stitutional amendments and to

protect Virginia's state's

rights, which he accurately

predicted would be infringed

u p o n .

I n 1792, Patrick Henry

declined reelection to

the General Assembly and be-

came an elder statesman, con-

sulted by national leaders,

and remaining a dominant fig-

ure in Virginia politics un-

til his death in 1799.  With

the rise of national politi-

cal parties, Federalists and

Republicans attempted to woo

Henry's support, either

through offers of high posi-

tion or through intrigue.  He

remained aloof from such fac-

tionalism while continuing to

serve as a public watchdog,

speaking out against intru-

sions on American liberties

as well as domestic and for-

eign threats.

S ome modern biograph-

ers, attempting to ex-

plain Patrick Henry's politi-

cal philosophy during his last

years and the course he

steered in view of national

and international events, sug-

gest that Henry "retired" in

1791, became inactive when his

objectives failed, and that

his purported "opposition to

the government" slackened.

Moreover, they have catego-

rized Henry as an anti-Feder-

alist whose political opin-

ions changed at some undeter-

mined point and in the end

became a Federalist.  Such

analyses ignore Patrick

Henry's own words, leave too

many unanswered questions, and

rely too much on information

tainted by the intense politi-

cal partisanship of that era.

I n the decade follow-

i n g

the ratification of the

Constitution of the United

States in 1788, Patrick Henry

maintained that the old con-

federation of states had been

changed into a consolidated

government.  He had fought the

Constitution in Richmond and

lost.  Rather than show bit-

terness, "escape" to the fron-

tier, or become anti-Union,

Henry accepted the verdict and

worked within the law to

achieve amendments in repub-

lican fashion.  He was for-

ever concerned with civil lib-

erties under the law, and had

even predicted the very abuses

carried on under the Consti-

tution.  But in order to pre-

serve Liberty there had to be

law and order.  If each state

could nullify laws of Congress

at pleasure -- as implied by

resolutions passed by the leg-

islatures of both Virginia and

Kentucky in 1799 -- no union

or common defense was assured.

Liberty would then be threat-

ened by either anarchy or for-

eign tyranny.

P atrick Henry's death on

June 6, 1799, at Red

Hill was a tremendous loss for

Virginia and the new nation.

He should be remembered not

only for his matchless ora-

tory, but for his ceaseless

efforts on behalf of indi-

vidual rights.
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